I t is to be n oticed th a t arg o n is p re se n t in th e h eliu m -tu b e, a n d by th e use of tw o coils th e sp e c tra could be m ad e of equal in te n sity . B u t th e re are six teen easily visib le lines p re se n t in th e h eliu m -tu b e only, of w hich one is th e m agnificent yellow, and there are two red lines strong in argon and three violet lines strong in , but barely visible and doubtful in the helium -tube. T his w ould im p ly th a t a tm o sp h eric arg o n co n tain s a g as a b se n t from th e argon in th e heliumtube. I t m ay be th a t tb is gas is th e cause of th e h ig h d en sity of argon, w h ich w ould p lace its atom ic w eight h ig h e r th a n th a t of potassium .
I t is idle to speculate on th e p ro p e rtie s of h eliu m a t such a n ea rly stag e in th e in v e stig a tio n ; b u t I am now p re p a rin g fa irly larg e q u an titie s of th e m ix tu re, a n d hope to be able before long to give d a ta resp ectin g th e den sity of th e m ix tu re , a n d to a tte m p t th e separatio n of argon from helium .
(N ote added J u n e 14.-I t is now p ra ctically ce rtain t h a t th e p re sence of so m any of th e arg o n lines in th e helium sp ectru m m u st have been due to th e accidental in tro d u ctio n of air. B u t th ere still are coincidences, chiefly in th e re d lines, w hich would ju s tify th e su p p o sition th a t th e re is some co n stitu en t com m on to th e tw o gases.) I I . " O n t h e n e w G a s o b ta in e d fro m U r a n in ite . P r e lim in a r y N o te ." B y J . N o r m a n L o c k y e k , C .B ., F .R .S . R e c e iv e d A p ril 25, 1895.
O n th e 28th of M arch, P ro fe sso r R am say w as so good as to send m e a tu b e co n taining a new gas obtained by him from u ra n in ite (cleveite), show ing a line in th e yellow w hich was sta te d to be of th e P ro f. J , N o rm a n L o c k y e r.
[A p r. 25, sam e -wave-length as D 3, w hich I discovered in 1868. This line D r. F ra n k la n d a n d m yself sh o rtly a fte rw a rd s suggested m ig h t be a line of hyd ro g en , n o t visible u n d e r lab o rato ry conditions ; b u t solar w o rk subsequently show ed t h a t th is view w as u ntenable, alth o u g h th e gas w hich produced i t w as ce rta in ly associated w ith hydrogen. S ubsequently, o th er chrom ospheric lines w ere found to v ary w ith th e yellow line, a n d th e hyp o th etical gas w hich gave rise to them w as provisionally n am ed '' helium ," to differentiate it from hydrogen. I t w as th ere fo re of g re a t in te re st to m e to learn w h e th e r th e new gas w as v eritab ly th a t w hich was responsible fo r th e solar phenom ena in question, an d I am anxious to express m y best th a n k s to Professor R am say for sen d in g th e tu b e to enable m e to form an opinion on th is m a tte r. U n fo rtu n ately , it had been used before I received it, and th e glass was so blackened that, th e lig h t was invisible in a spectro scope of sufficient dispersion to decide th e question.
O n M arch 29 th th erefo re, as P rofessor R am say w as ab sen t from E n g lan d , in o rd e r n o t to lose tim e, I determ ined to see w hether th e gas w h ich had b een o b tain ed by chem ical processes w ould n o t come over b y h e a tin g in v a c u o , a fte r th e m a n n e r described by Society in 1879,* an d M r. L. F le tc h e r was k in d enough to give m e some p artic le s of u ra n in ite (b ro g g erite) to enable m e to m ake th e ex p erim en t.
T h is I did on M arch 30th, and i t succeeded; th e gas giving th e yellow line cam e over, associated w ith hydrogen, in good q u an tity .
I have since obtained p h o to g rap h s of th e spectrum of th e gas, both in vacuum tubes w hile th e S prengel pum p has been going, and a t atm ospheric p re ssu re over m ercury.
T o-day I lim it m yself to exhib itin g tw o of these p hotographs.
One of th e p h o to g rap h s exhibits a series of sp ectra tak en d u rin g th e action of th e pum p. The tw o low er spectra indicate th e in tro duction of a ir by a leak a fte r th e capillary had cracked n ear one of th e platin u m s, g iv in g us on th e sam e plate th e banded and line spectru m of air. T hese prove th a t th ere w as no air present in th e tu b e w hen th e fo u rth sp ectrum was taken. T his photograph has n o t y et been finally reduced, b u t a p relim in ary exam ination has indicated th a t m ost of th e lines are due to th e stru c tu re spectrum of hydrogen, b u t n o t all of them .
A m ong th e lines w hich cannot be referred to this origin are tw o respectively n ear \4 4 7 1 and X 4302, w hich have been observed in th e chrom osphere, 4471 being as im p o rtan t as D 3 itself, from th e th eo retical p o in t of view, to students of Solar P h y sic s.. W h ilst spectrum . No 4 was being photographed w ith th e capillary tu b e end-on-wise, eye observations w ere m ade in an o th er spectroscope directed sideways a t it. I give from th e L aboratory N ote Book th e * ' Roy. Soc. Proc.,' vol. 29, p. 266.
observations I m ade w h ile p h o to g ra p h No. 4 w as b ein g ta k e n , to show t h a t th e yellow lin e w as v isib le d u rin g th e w hole exposure.
1895.]
On the new Gas obtained from 69 W ith reg ard to th e observations in th e visual spectrum , I have n o t found the u ran in ite gas, as obtained and observed by m y m ethod, to D r. T . R . F ra s e r. A c o k a n th e ra S c h im p e ri: [A p r. 25, contain th e argon lines as given by Mr. C rookes; nor, w ith the exception of th e yellow line, do I g e t the special lines noted by him in th e gas. (F o u r of these out of six seem possibly to he due to nitro g en .)
B u t I do g et lines nearly coinciding w ith chrom ospheric lines discovered by m e in 1868.
On Novem ber th e 6 th of th a t year, I suspected a line less refrangible th a n C, and so n ear i t th a t w hen both were show ing b rillian tly the p air appeared double, like D in a spectroscope of m oderate dispersive power.* L ater, I discovered another line a t 6678'3 (R ow land), which was observed to vary w ith D 3. There is a line in th is position, w ith the dispersion employed, in th e spectrum of the new gas. This line has also been seen by Thalen, as stated by Professor Cleve in a com m unication to th e P a ris A cadem y (' Com ptes R endus,' A p ril 16th, p. 835), b u t th e o th er lines given by him (w ith th e possible exception of th e one at 5016) have not been recorded by me.
A lth o u g h I have, a t present, been unable to m ake final com parisons w ith th e chrom ospheric lines, th e evidence so fa r obtained certainly lends g reat w eight to th e conclusion th a t th e new gas is one effective in producing some of them , and it is suggested by th e photographs th a t th e stru c tu re lines of hydrogen m ay also be responsible fo r some of them .
I m ay state, u n der reserve, th a t I have already obtained evidence th a t the m ethod I have indicated m ay u ltim ate ly provide us w ith other new gases, th e lines of w hich are also associated with those of th e chrom osphere.
Messrs. Fowler, Baxandall, Shackleton, and B u tle r have assisted me in the various stages of th e inquiry. I I I . " A cokanthera Schim peri : its N a tu r a l H isto ry , C h e m istry , a n d P h a rm a c o lo g y ."
B y T homas R . F raser, M .D., L L .D ., F .R .S ., P ro fe sso r o f M a te ria M ed ica in th e U n iv e r s ity o f E d in b u r g h ; a n d J oseph T illie, M.D., F .R .S .E ., L e c tu r e r on E x p e rim e n ta l .P h a rm a c o lo g y in th e U n iv e rs ity o f E d in b u rg h . R e c e iv e d M a rc h 28, 1895.
(A b stract.)
Several years ago an o p p o rtu n ity was given to one of us to examine poisoned arrow s and th e poison used in sm earing them , of the W a N yika trib e of B ast A frica. W hile the pharm acological action of th is poison was found to have a close resem blance to th a t * * Phil. Trans.,' 1869, p. 428.
